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Will Cure You of

Rheumatism
0 PAY UNTIL

'
YOU MOW IT.

After t.OdO esBertinenta. t have Imhii
tow to em lUnnjmatUm. Not to turn boar
Jolata Into flash again; that li Impoaslbl.
Pat I mi ear the disease always at eareg, ana lorwer.

I Mk for do vaotter. Simply write ne a
M and I will send you a order on your
resi nroggist (or an bottle of Dr.

oop' Rheumatic Cur, for every drua- -
a-l- keep IL L'e It for month, end ir it
foe woes I 1alfn par your druggist IB.tO
for It. If It doesn't. I will par him myself.

I have bo Mmple. Any medicine that
fcaa aJteet RksumeUsm with but a few doer

iuit be drugged to the vrg of dancer. I
fe no web drug. It ia folly to take them.

(Ton meat get the dtatas oat of the blood,
j My remedy doe that, even in the moat
Vllfflcult, otatlnat eaee. No matter how
Impossible thi teem to rou. I know It aod

take this risk. I hare eured ton of thou-
sand of eaaea In thla way. and my record,
bhow that t out of 40 who ret those six
xKtle pay, and gladly. I hare learned

Abet people In general are fconett with a
fehywUftna who cure them. That la' all I
ask. If I tall I don't expect a penny from

on. , . ......
i 81mply write me ' postal card or lettertt n Med yow as order for the medicine:
.lo book., Take U for a month, for It

(won't harm you anyway. If it cores, pay
5.(0. I lea T that entirely to yon.- - Ad-Br-

Dr. Snoop, Box Ml, Racine, Wla.
I Mild ce. not ohrenlo, are often oured

y a or two bottle, ,At all druggist.

FUS10N1STS 'ARE, RETICENT

Stragglers Arrive in Lincoln for the State
. Central Conference.

ALL PROFESS, IGNORANCE. OF OBJECT

flans for Coatlnnntton of Analt'
float Will Bo Dlacasaed, feat Those

I the Inside Are Hot Spread-laa- r
Iafornaatloa Broadcast.

(From, a, Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, x March 18. (Special.) A

Straggling few of the members of the dem-
ocratic and populist state oeatral commit
tees arrived In Lincoln tonight and all pro-
fess Ignorance as to the object of the fu-

sion conference In thi city tomorrow.
From all Indication It 1 presumed the at-

tendance will be light and thus far there
are no prospects of any sensational .pro-
ceedings In either camp. Plan tor the
continuation of the fusion agreement will
be discussed 'and efforts will b mads by
the populists to have both committee agree
to have the nominating convention held
simultaneously in the same city, but there
will bo some opposition, from the demo-
crat at least, to any attempt that may be
made to fix definitely the data for the meet-
ings, unless the date so arranged tall later
than August 1.

None of the leaders who are In the city
tonight will vouchsafe any explanation of
tb action of In calling their
committee to meet the day before the re-

publicans. , They say. they were not con-

sulted and Insist farther that they know
(

nothing of tbe question to .be submitted
for dlicussipp. WV .H. Jhpmpson of Gradd
Iajand ws in the cftf this aftlrnoon con-

ferring! with, .Lea Herdman and both main-

tained ihsy weTe wholly" in the dark as, to
the program. M.'F.,,Harrlngton of O'Neill
also was In the city this afternoon, but left
ton an evening train for home, declaring
that he did not Intend to be In the confer-

ence tomorrow.

laslde Information la Scare.
The chairman of the committees may

have' a surprise to spring on us tomorrow,
but If so they certainly have given us no
Intimation of the fact," said a former er

of the democratlo committee this aft-
ernoon. "The first I knew of the meeting
was whsn I saw tb call In the newspapers.
I have no Inside Information, but 1 am
pretty confident that nothing will be don
further than to discuss the .fusion proposi-
tion and perhaps reach aome kind of an
agreement a to where tb convention

hall be held. The democrat will not fa-

vor a. convention earlier than August and
It Is hardly likely that a data wlU he fixed
At hfs meeting.

"I think the real object of the confer-
ence Is to attempt to bring about an agree
ment that will result In a prolongation of
the fusion arrangement. There will un-

doubtedly be soms friction when thi ques
tion 1 suggested and It may be that when
th committee get it settled they will not
car about tackling anything else."

W. J. Bryan returned this afternoon and
, will likely attend the democratlo meeting
tomorrow- - Chairman Hall of the demo
cratic' committee and Do Franoe of the'
Bopullst committee were busy with th
early arrival .today aod both expressed
thelnselves to the reporter a being eon
fid ant that fusion would be continued. Mr.
Hall said: "I think there 1 no question
thai there will be an alliance of democrats
thi' fall." Mr. Pe France was still more

mnhatlc. saying: "I regard fusion , as a
foregone ooaoluelon. Th fusion arrange
ment " will undoubtedly prevail with our
forces In the forthcoming campaign."

, CHARGE GOES THROUGH HEART

Freak Rich of North Loop Grabs Gaa
by Maaala with Caatoniarr

'. Resalt.'..' . '

NORTH LOUP.' Neb.. March 18. (8peclal
Telegram. )Frank Rich. 21 years old
whose home was on .mile north of here,
was accidentally killed today while working
In the timber with his father and brother,
He saw ducks flying. His gun lay on th
brush near him. He slesel it by the mux
sle, pulled It toward him and It was dla
ehsreed. Th entire chsrgs passed through
his heart, killing' him Instantly. H wss
a member of the

: Modern Woodmen of
America. '.'' ' " '

NEBRASKA NAME UNCHANGED

Robert Smart's Fame Btaji Undiminished
in Johnson Oountj.

COUNCIL BLUFFS POSTOFFICE FIGHT

Jena R. Webster Reaewe Ararament
a East Omaha Bride-- Senator

Dietrich A rsave ta raver of
Partitioning lVe'raaaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WA8HINOTON. March 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Smart ville 1 to retain It 'name.
Some year ago Robert Smart, a resident
of Johnson county, appropriated land and
dedicated street and alley to the new
town, and the cltlsen. in view of Smart'
philanthropy, called th place Bmartvllle.
Last fall Judge 8te)l of th district court
made an order changing the name from
Bmartvllle to Helena. Th railroad re-

fused to accept the change and th clttten
of Smartvill appealed to the postofflce au-

thorities n Washington asking for the sub-
stitution of the name Helena for Bmartvllle,
Large petition were placed on file and ex-

tended argument were made for the new
name. The poetoffice people, after review-
ing the case, today decided againat any
change, on the ground that th nw name
would be confusing to railway postal clerks,
who would undoubtedly get the name mixed
wjth Helena. Mont. Bmartvllle will get a
along with Its present nam until omevhing
els I suggester for adoption.

Representative Burkett, who has Just re
turned from Adplan, Mich., with a reputation
a an orator, secured an order for $400

worth of - new furniture for the Lincoln
poetoffice and obtained the Issuance of an
order providing for the employment of a
messenger to csrry mall from the Lincoln
poetoffice to station A in Lincoln, which 1

Nebraska State university. '

Deales Report Is Sappressed.
In reply o the statement in an Interview

with Inspector McComaa, who recently re-

ported upon the condition on the Omaha
and Winnebago- - reservation, that certain
feature of th report were being sup-

pressed by the commissioner, Mr. Jone
ay: "It 1 absolutely untrue that any

portion of McComa' repott la being sup
pressed. Just as soon as th secretary of
th interior ha had an opportunity to re
view the report It content will be mad
known. The secretary 1 absent from
Washington at present and nothing can be
don until he ha personally considered the
report. There I no Intention whatever1 of
doing anything but. what 1 absolutely Just
and fair." "

Representative Robisoo, who ha taken
great interest in the manner In which lands
are leased en fho Winnebago reservation
and who made a speech four week ago
against the present mode of leasing. Is re?
celvlng many letter from prominent in
dlans and lessees of lands, a well a from
many citizen throughout Thurston county,

approving the stand he has taken against
the contlnusnce of the present ..policy and
expressing the wish that he may be able to
bring about a new condition or anair on
th reservation.

Gerrlt Fort of Omaha, assistant general
passenger agent of th Union Pacific, Is
in Washington, with th eastern agent Of

the road, Richard Tenbroeck of New York
City, and John T. Hendricks, general agent
at Philadelphia. They are here looking

after the Interests of their railroad In sev

eral departments.

Coaacll Bluffs Pestonlce Flarht.
" Council Bluffs has a poetoffice fight on,

which I growing extremely Interesting. I,

M.' Treynor, present postmaster and who.
according to soma of the official here, ha
made an enviable record, desire a reap
polntment, but la antagonized by Bute Sen-

ator Haxelton. Treynor ha made a most
earnest effort to secure an extension of his
bold on the office, but Haxelton is said to
sfand next to the appointment Just now, al
though Representative Smith Is averse to
saying anything about the postofnee fight
In view of his candidacy for a
tlon.

Congressman Mercer today Introduced
bill providing an appropriation of $75,000

for the erection of a quartermaster's ware
house at Omaha. The proposal Is to use
the warehouse for the storage of quarter
master' supplies and a general depot for
their distribution. Th plan la 'to build
upon ground now owned by the government
in Omaha.

Mr. Mercer also Introduced a bill pro
viding that the collector of customs at
Omaha shall hereafter be pajd $1,000
year.

Fees for Jarors la Wroattas.
Senator Warren' bill fixing the fee of

Juror in th United State Vourts In Wyo
mtng was today favorably reported to the
senate. Th till provide that Juror and
witnesses In the district and circulUcourti
of the United State in Wyoming shall be
entitled to $3 a day tor actual attendance
at any court and for time necessarily occu
pled In going to and returning from tb
same, and IS cents for each mil neees
sarlly traveled over any stag Una or by
private conveyance and 10 ceat for each
mil on any railway in going to and re
turning from said, courts, provided' that
no constructive or double mllesge fees shall
be allowed by reason of any person' being i

summoned both as a witness and Juror, or j

as witness in iwo or more cases penning
to th same court and triable at the sam
time. .

4

Argument in the caae of Daniel H. Tal-
bot against ths First Nstlonal Bank of
Sioux City was concluded todsy In ths su-

preme 'cdurt of the United States. Frsncls
F. Oldham and Asa f. Calf of Sioux City
repreaented the bank before the court,
while the plaintiff was represented' by J.
K. Reddlngt'on and A. A. Hoehllng, Jr.

The South Dakota delegation has agreed
to recommend the following - presidential
postmhster: R. Z. Bennett. Berestord,
Union county; John P. Cotton, Parker. Tur-
ner county; J. C. Strougbton, Oeddea,
Charles Mix county.

Araars oa East Oataha Bridge.
John R. Webster, vie president and gen-

eral manager of th Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal Railroad company, owing to the wide
range which the oral argument covered
during the consideration of the bill ameod- -

cJ&S fir

Crescent made Boys' Clothes are to be had in Omaha only
of LTayden Broa. - '
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log the act to reconstruct and change the
bridge over th Missouri river near Council
Bluffs, has prepared an elaborate brief.
which he will submit in a day or two to
Colonel Hepburn' committee, having the
bill In charge.', Mr. Webster flatly denlea
many of he contentions of th opponent
of th bill, and says the records of the
bridge compsny show that In the eight yeara
during which the bridge has been In opera
tion there has not been a single year
In which the receipt at the East Omaha
bridge were enough to pay the wage of the
toll collector. In support of th bill to
make the present bridge exclusively a rail
road structure. Mr. Webster recite the
original contract, which wis to make con
section on the eaat side of th Missouri
liver with the Rock Island and, Milwaukee
railroads, also on the west side of the
river to connect .the track now oa the
East Omaha Land company's ground with
the Omaha A Mlnneapolla railroad tracks,
the Union Paclflo railroad tracks, Fremont

Elkhorn Valley tracks and the Missouri
Pacific tracks, also to connect at or la the
vicinity of Nicholas street with certain In
dustries having considerable traffic, all for

cost not exceeding $100,000. In view of
this exhibit. Mr. Webstsr asserts, the whole
scheme presented was a railroad enter
prise and ha not Seen changed.

Dietrich Favor Partition Bill
Senator Dietrich, In discussing the bill to

divide Nebraska Into two Judicial districts
with the Platte river as the divisional line,
which Is now pending In the house, having
passed the senate, said

"The most potent argument favoring such
division Is found In the figure taken from

the annual report of the United Bute at-

torney general, wherein Is set forth the
comparative amount of business in the
United States court of Nebraska In contrast
with all other districts In the United States,

"This report shows that the district of
Nebraska .has almost twice as many cases
on ita docket as both district of Iowa; that
It ha more than all three district of Ala
bama; that it ha a much a the two dis-

tricts of Arkansas; twice as much a both
district of Florida; twice a much a the
two district In Kentucky, In Louisiana, in
Missouri and in Virginia, respectively, and
more than all three districts of Tennessee.

Compared with Other Districts
Further, if the number of cases on the

docket In Nebraska, up to a recent date.
were divided In two, each district would
have more casee than the following dl
tricts: Alabama, middle; Alabama, south
ern; Alaska, Arizona, western Arkansas,
southern California, Georgia, Southern
Idaho, northern Iowa, southern Iowa, Kan
sas, eastern Kentucky, western Kentucky,
western Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, east
ern Missouri, western Missouri, Montana,
Nevada, New Hampshire, New Mexico,
North Carolina, South Dakota, eastern Ten-
nessee, middle .Tennessee, western Tennes-
see, Utah, Vermont, eastern Virginia' and
Wyoming.

Also the following districts exceed very
slightly the amount of one-ha- lf ot, the Ne
braska business: Southern Illinois, Indl
ana, Minnesota, southern Ohio, Oregon,
western Pennsylvania, northern Texas, east
ern Texas, western Texas, Washington and
eastern Wisconsin.'' In the face of these
figure, impartially computed, It would seem
no more than Just to divide Nebraska a
desired,

"The division a proposed in this bill ub
tantlally make the Platte river the.dl

viaing une. th railroad in Nebraska are
built across the state from east to west
practically on parallel line with aald river.
None of the railroad run north or south
except those along the eastern border ot
the state, where they run north and south
along the MJssourl river from Omaha, and
nortn ana sown Irom tne city of Lincoln.
There are no north and south line in any
other cltle In. the state,

Coaaldera' Division Eqaable,
"With the Platte river as the dividing

line, there will be In the South Platte
division in the neighborhood of 600,000 peo
pie and practically the same, or a few more
people In the North Platte dlvUlon. So
there can be no claim successfully estab
nsnea to tne eneci mat me aivislon as
proposed favors one district as against an
other

"Figures furnished by attorneys in both
districts unanimously agree that the amount
ot business required done by the present
court Is dally on the inrease. ', To quote
Mr. C. C. FlanBburg, a leading attorney
of Lincoln: 'Is not my client practically
denied the right to be heard In this court T

Judge Hunger (the present United Spates
district Judge) Is greatly overworked, and
th strenuous duties devolving on him are
too much for any on man. Pushed a he
I hi work cannot be of a high an order
a It would If he had more time to devote
to It

"Some short time ago the circuit court
of appeal noting the glutted condition of
th Nebraska. United State docket, assigned
two Judges, Judge McPherson of. Iowa, and
Judge Carland of South Dakota, to aasls
Judge Munger as much as possible. And
then with all three Judges holding court
at one time, the docket was nowhere near
cleared. The law docket, of course, Is
given- - more attention than the equity
docket, so that the latter 1 always sadly
tn arrears.

Matter t Transportation.
"Another strong point favoring this di

vision Is found in th matter of trannporta
tion witn regard to litigant. The state
of Nebraska la about 200 miles wide snd
400. miles long. At the present time per
sons with business In the United States
district court are obliged. If they live In
the extreme western part, to travel hun
dreds of miles In order to reach the tribunal
wherein they are to appear. Such travel
Involves heavy, and not to say, needless
expenses. With ths stste divided and with
places for - holding sessions of the two
courts properly distributed over the same
this question of expensive travel would
In a way be solved.

Waats Jaatlre Doae Lltlsjaata.
. .nnauy, it is tne object of all court

to determine controversies aa speedily as
possible and when they fall In this feature
a great injustice is done the litigants. Long
delays are a denial of Justice, and the
court that is obliged through lack of facll
Itlea to bs guilty of such delays. Is equally
guilty of g wrodg that sooner or later must
bring,' it Into contempt. ,

"Necessity demands that Nebraska be df--
rvided. This should be done in Justice to
the people ot that state and likewise In
accord with the letter and spirit ot the
federal constitution."

Edwin B. Craig, a poatofflce Inspector with
beadqusrter at Council Bluffs, Is In Wash-
ington on maimers connected with hi de-
partment. 'Department Nate.

Th Cltlsens' National bank of Tecumaeh,
Neb., has been authorised to- - begin busi-
ness wtth $30,000 capital.

Th poetoffice at Armour, Qosper, Myr-
tle and 8L James, Neb., Sperry, la., Rob-
ertson and Tlsch, Wyo., become domestic
money order office April I.

M. B. Steele hi appointed postmaster at
Grable, Pottawattamie county, Ia.

Pension examining surgeons appointed:
Nebraska. Dr. Q. D. Pendell at Oeneva;
Iowa. Dr. C. M. Seal at Mason City; fouls
Dakota, Dr. W. R. Neumarker at Hot
Springe. ,

Reaerve agent approved: Weatern Na-

tional ot New Tork for First National of
Ceatervllle, 8. D., Commercial National of
Chicago tor Iowa National of De Moines.

Max W. Winter of Omaha is appointed
messenger boy la the Smithsonian last!
tulle o.

OMAHA MANDAMUS CASES

Argument on Firs and Folios Commission

Postponed Till Today.

MODIFICATION ASKED IN TAX MATTER

John F. Melatoeh Files Motion to Have
Cltr Coaacll Act Otherwise Than

Raise Valnes of Corporation
Property Aloae.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 18. (Special.) Argu

ment on the application of C. C. Wright for
peremptory writ of mandamus to compel

the governor to appoint fire and police com
missioners for Omaha will be heard by th
supreme court tomorrow morning. Th ease
was on call for thi afternoon, but because
of other business preceding It wss laid over
on day. Attorney General Prout will ap-

pear for th governor, while the relator,
Mr. Wright, will be represented by Frank

Ransom and W. F. Ourley. Ed P. Smith
will probably argue In favor of the govern
or's contention that he has no right to maks
tb appointments.

Omaha Tax Mandamna.
John F. Mcintosh this afternoon filed a

motion for a modification of the original
writ of mandamus In the Omaha tax case, a
review of which has been printed in The
Bee. He would have the city council ot
Omaha. Instead of raising the values ot
corporation property to 40 per cent of their
rash value, do a set forth In the follow
ing:

That from the evidence before you you
determine the fair cash value as of the date
of such 1U02 assessment for taxation for the
city of Omaha of all the personal property
and franchises of each of said corporations
within said city or Omaha, and subject to

,in, i til ivi poiu iw VHJ uiAca.
end that you also ascertain the standard
of valuation adopted and employed by the
tax commissioner N his deputies and the
board of review of said city In making the
apsestment or all taxable property within
said city for said 1SW2 taxes, and bring the
amount of the several assessments of the
personal property and franchisee of the
said several corporations within said city
and subject to taxation therein for said
19rd taxes to said standard, and certify
the respective amounts so ascertained to
the tax commissioner of said city as the
corrected ana equausea assessment.
Seeks to' Enforce Child Labor Law.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Watson Is

msklng persistent effort to enforce the
provisions of the child labor law. Today
he directed to each known employer of
child labor In the state a copy of th law
on the subject, together with a brief com-
munication asking them not to shirk their
responsibility. The law require that' all
working children of or less than 14 yean
shall attend school at least twenty week
in each year. Mr. Watson says: "It 1

th duty of the state to provide education
for th humblest child within It territory
and I fervently hope that employers will

with the bureau to the end and
that the letter and the spirit of th law
may be duly respected."

Effort to Equalise Water Rates.
The Lincoln city council Is engaged In th

seemingly difficult task of equalizing water
rates. The. objection to the various propo
sition so far advanced is that they dls
criminate against the small consumer by
providing a lower rate for those who use
more than a tlpulated amount of water
each year. There is a general public de-

mand for a fiat rate regardless of the
amount of water consumed and It Is likely
that an ordinance' making this kind of a
provision will soon be passed as a com
promise. The present rats-fo- r city 1 20
cent per thousand gtrisi.1 v i.

THREE ALARMS IN HASTINGS

Firemen Have Busy Day and James
Lawless May Die ef HI

. Burns.

HASTINOS. ' Neb., March 18. (Special
Telegram.) This has been a busy day for
the firemen. About 3 o'clock this morning
fire broke out In the Armour poultry and
egg house. A strong wind was blowing and
the building and stock on hand were dam
aged about $1,000. The manager does not
know the amount of Insurance, a the pol
icies are at South Omaha.

While the firemen were at work upon the
building another alarm was sounded, and
the hose team made a run to the engine
house, hitched to another hose cart and
made another run. Their service were not
required in this esse, however, and they
went back to the Armour plant.

At 2:15 this afternoon Are was dlscov
ered In the second story of tb Klein res
taurant. Thi fir damaged the building
and fixture about $250, fully Insured. In
the latter fir James Lawless, who wss
asleep In the room where th fire broke
out, was so badly burned that physicians
ssy his chances of recovery are slim.
Friends ot Lawless havi been telegraphed
for.

DUCK HUNT ENDS FATALLY

Genoa Man Loses Top of HI Head
by Aeeldeatal Discharge

f Gaa.

GENOA, Neb., March 18. (Special Tele
gram. ) While shooting duck from a boat
on the Platte Tuesday T. H. Proproskl ot
this place shot and killed himself. His gun
was lying by his aid, and la attempting to
arls Proproskl brought ths muxxls of his
gun past his head, when It was discharged.
blowing off the entire top ot his head.

HI companion, Jak Counter, reached
her with th body last evening.

Two Tickets at Llawood.
LINWOOD, Neb., March 18. (8peclal.)

There are two ticket In the field for village
trustees. The republican have nominated
William Husenetter, S. H. Showers and A

Sinamark. Th democrats have nominated
Emll Folda, O. A. Hoffman and A. A
Hayek.
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AFTER-EFFECT- S OF LA GRIPPE.

Pc-ru-- iia a Specific Restorative That Has Stood
The Test of Time. ,

ROTABLE RECOVERIES REPORTED HERE.

' Mis Lou Ketchum, 1165 Baa Ave., Memphis, Tenn., write:
"Peruna brought me health and strength, and I fir inly believe In

Its efficacy. I had la grippe last winter and suffered for several
weeks without obtaining relief until I took Peruna. Three bot-
tles not only cured me completely, but It left my system in a fine
condition, and I feel better than I have for years. Tou have a
host of friends in Memphis!" MIS9y LOU KETCHUM.

Hon. James is one of the old
est and most esteemed men of Omaha, Neb.,
coming to that city In Its early days, when
it little dreamed of being a metropolis. He
has done much to make it what It Is, serv-
ing oa public board a number of time.

A recent letter written by blm to The
Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio,
endorsing their remedy, Peruna, for ca-

tarrh, consequently carries with it con
siderable weight and Importance, v The fol
lowing Is his letter:

Omaha, Neb., January 25; 199&
The Peruna Medicine Co. Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Gentlemen "I am 68 years old,
am hale and hearty, and Peruna
has helped me attain it Two years
ago I had la grippe my life was
despaired ' of. Peruna saved me."

J. R. GU1LL.
Without raising the discussion aa to

whether la grippe is produced by a spe
clflo microbe or not, at least this much Is
certain, and admitted by all, it will pro
duce chronic catarrh if not promptly and
properly cured. It leave a person hag
gard, weak, sallow, fraxzled-ou- t, mucous
membranes all congested, appetite change

STEINKAMP GETS DAMAGES

Man Shot by Gable Given Jndtment
for gSOO Boetel Fooad Guilty

' of Larceny.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 18. (Spe-
cial.) In district court this morning In the
case of the State against Frank Boetel,
aged IT years, the Jury brought In a ver-

dict of guilty of petit larceny and asked
the leniency of the court. Attorney A, J.
Oraves appeared for the defendant.

The case of Adolph ' Stelnkamp against
Henry Gable, In which the plaint Iff sought
to recover $10,000 damages, was tried. Th
two men became engaged In an altercation,
which resulted In Gable going to his home
securing a double-barrele- d shotgun and
emptying a portion the first barrel Into
Stelnkamp, who dropped into a ditch and
missed the second charge.

Stelnkamp waa given a Judgment against
Gable for $100 on the charge of assault and
battery. ' He then brought suit for $10,000
dsmages, but Just before trial hla attorney
withdrew tb case. He soon appeared In
court and asked for trial, but waa refused.
The supreme court sent the esse back here
for trial.

The Jury returned a verdict of $S00-- dam-
ages for Stelnkamp.

Ed ear nominees.
EDGAR. Neb., March 18. (Special.) Two

tickets are to be submitted to the voter
ot Edgar at the tpt-ln- election.

The citizens' ticket Is as follows: For
mayor, J. W. Bodec; for aldermen, O. J.
Merrill, Sam Scbandler; for city treasurer,
George W. Ferrer; for. city clerk, Robert
Avery. The republican ticket Is: For
mayor, S. C. Beck; for aldermen, Chandler;
F. M. Thompson; for city clerk, William
Montgomery; for city treasurer, George W.
Ferrer.
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RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
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THE GREAT REMEDY
USED FOR 50 YEARS, UNEQUALLED

25 and fiO Cants. .

CONQUERS PAi
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able, digestion capricious, and Just about
empties life of all meaning or desirability.

There is no remedy in th world that
meets the conditions produced by la grippe
better than the remedy, Peruna. Peruna
strengthens as it renovates, soothes while
it stimulates, hesls as It expurgates. Pe-

runa 1 ot a purgative or cathartic, or
sedative, or stimulant, 'nor a vegetable or
mineral polBon. It reaches the source of
all diseases of the mucous membranes by
Its action on ' the vaso-mot- system of
nerves.

Every ' person' who hss had la grlpp
during th last year should take a course
of Peruna. No one need expect perfect re-
covery unless they do so. The grip has
produced catarrhal inflammation ot the
whole mucous membrane, and good health
is impossible until- these are restored to a
normal condition. Thi Peruna will do. A
great many remedies 'have been suggested
for this' condition from time to. time, but
Peruha appears to be the only remedy
that has any substantial value In these
cases. It has stood the test of forty years'
experience and still occupies the unique
position of being the leading (if not the
only) specific remedy for the after-effec- ts

ot la grippe.
Among the many prominent people who

HEART
PALPITATION

Nervoa flattering or
vr heart throb-

bing I aa indication
of disorder ia th
digsstioa.

PRICKLY
ASH

A BITTERS
Is a valuabl rsmsdy
la net cases. It

- cleanses aad strsagth-a- s
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aad bowels, remove
tb cans of th heart
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ft . Sold at Druggists.

Some other time
isn't any time at all

Ton will not movs then. If yon
on't rou yourself sow you will

probably continue te nut up with th
sam Inconvenience lor th seat U

" ' 'year.' .

Da they kssp your efaoe clean t
Tour window T Th ball Th
elevator T la th building a fir tray?
Have thsy an elevator that run once
aa hour on week daya and not at all
sight or oa Sunday! I your offlo

hot If summer and cold in winter?
Any other trouble?

Th cur for all these 111 I aa
ofBc la

The Bee Building.
K. C PETERS CO., Ground
Kcutal Agents - Floor

have been cured of the after-effe- ct of grip
are th following: ,

Congressman Howard, ot Ala
bama, says: "1 harm taken Peruua
for the grip and recommend It as an
excellent remedy to all fellow suf-
ferers."
M. W. Howard, Congressman from
Alabama.

Congressman White, ot North
Carolina, saysi "I find Peruna to
be an excellent remedy for the grip.
I have used it In my family and
they all Join me In recommending
it" George II. White, Congress
man from North Carolina.

Mrs. Harriet. A. S. Marsh, Pres-
ident of the Woman's Benevolent
Association, of Chicago, writes: "I
suffered with grip seven weeks.
Nothing helped sae. Tried Peruna
and within three weeks I was fully
restored. Shall never be without
It again." .

The following letter was received from
Mr. M. Wright, Secretary Good Templar
Lodge No. 47, and Lady of th Matcabees:

, 2514 Fillmore street, N. E.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

"I suffered thla winter with an attack
of th la grippe and having heard of Peruna
in such cases I decided to try it. I am still
using Peruna and find that it help me
greatly.

"I have Influenced several friend af-

flicted with chronic catarrh to take Peruna
and they all show wonderful Improvement.
I believe It to be the best medicine before
the public."

MRS. M. WRIGHT.

--ra-

Mr. M. Wright.
At the appearance of, the first symptoms

ot grip people should stay indoors and take
Peruna In small doses (tesspoonful every
hour) until the symptoms disappear. Th'
will prevent a long, disastrous sickness and
perhaps fatal results.

It you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory result from the use of Peruna,
writ at one to Or. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your cats, and be will
be pleased to g(ve you his valuable ad-

vice gratis. (

Peruna la the acknowledged catarrh rem-
edy of the age. Dr. Hartman, th com-
pounder ot Perunahas written a book on
the phases of catarrh peculiar to women,
entitled "Health and Beauty." It will be
sent free to anr address by The Peruna
Medicine C.O., Columbus, Olrtb. '

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

WHEN IN THE CITY

Visit
Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
1117 Howard St.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgil! Iron Works.
aCaJrtrrACTtrrtKits ant jroBBawa . ,

OF MACHINERY.
OBHCRAX. RBFAIKINCI A MXTIAXn

IRON AMD BRASS rOUNDBRB.
taOl. ISO an loo Jaekeaa Ste.Oanaaa. . Tel. SS.

EabrUki. Agaat. J. a CfWgUI, alga.

fflflNE GO.
Manufacturers and Jobber '

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 aad 101 DOUGLAS IT.

ELECRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAcslcrn Electricalvv Company
)&0ctrical Supplies.

Eectrts Wlrlag Bell aad Oas Lagattaft
a. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. U4 Howard, ftu

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and. Awning Co,
Oataha, Neb.

Manufacturers of
Tents snd Canvas Goods.

Sand for Catalogue Nunakmr 83

GASOLINE. ENGINES.

MQLDSnODILE"
Olds Gasoline Engine,

Olds Gasoline Engine Works,'
111 Famam St.. Omaha.
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wUI seed a roll enrenv
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No Curs, No Slmplr eesd your same aad
address. BuOererafrom Varioucele, blood Polaos.
kupture, Kidney. Illelder aod Proetatle llerite S,r kit Home 'Treateaen Frwa, addnwe,
Ot. wILUaU, Health once, walUSab Bar, Wis.


